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CALL FOR RECRUITS

(Continue! From rage one.)L
same rcn-o- n and is now confined to

his npalluicnt.
Mr. Campbell uili. in lieu of the e

write a series of articles for The

Mail Tribune on the siibiecls he In-

tended to in his lecture.

I0CAL AND
JL PERSONAL L

eomiriinder' and sniff of the eastern
department.

Officers Transferred.

Major General l.oomiid W 1, now
in conniianil of the department of the
ea-- t, is transferred to the newly
cren led souilicasieni department,

MEETING AT PAGE

TUESDAY NIGHT
FRENCH CONTINUE TO GAIN

Miss Alice Walsh of Ashland was

visiting Medrord friends Saturday.
All kinds salads. Campbell' cafe.
Kdward Weston or Riddle, Ore., is

visiting Medford friends for a few

days.
Pgr tho best Insurance boo Holmes,

'.no Insurance Man.
Arthur Page has returned, to his

homo at Montague Cal., after spend-I- n

it week 111 the city on business.
"Tho Heart of Texas Ityan" con-

tains more variety than a vaudeville
hill and more action than a pack of
firecrackers and will entertain every

The commencement exercises of the
WESTERN STATES ' (Continued From rage One.)senior class of the Medford high

school will be held ill the Piil'c theatre
Tliurxlay, May :il, this year.

The ehiss is n large one, conlain-int- t

over Gil graduates, and the lat

000. It takes in the nor i ,.,.,!, !K.;vlonartcrs at t linrleton, h.

Mr. anil .Urn. K. J. of Ash-lan- d

spent tin; In Uio city.

Mrs. Leach, cornets made to meaa- -

uremcnts guaranteed. I'lione U83--

i Alex Anderson or Ashland wus In

. tho cdty Sunday and .Monday vIsltlnK

Patriotic moving pictures, the sinr- -

RKATTI.K, Wn.. March 20. in of patriotic sines nnd spcecho
the vilnyet id' llairdad ami ci ( ,i Major (iciu-ni- J. Franklin
the Persian bonier, the lin.dad viiay- -

j,,. ; (.oiniuand of the western (lo-

ot bounding it in part on the south l.11.In,,et, is transferred lo .the enst- -in support of the lied Cross anil thejPromptly on receipt by the office of

tho adjutant general of orders for
army and navy will lie the tiiitures

f u monster patriotic meeting to liebody from llttlo Johnny lo his grand- - the mobilization of the second regi-

ment, Washington National Guard
daddy. Pago tonight. 3

ter part of the school year will be
filled with student activities.

Invitation cards for the commence-

ment exercises have been ordered
from the Medford I'rintiii'.' company,
and will be ready for mailing about
the lir-- t week in May.

held nt the Pnfrn theatre Tuesday
night beginning ut ' :'M. The meeting

aiid the Persiun'lrontior on the east. ,.,. dcparlinent witli lieinl(iiarters at
To the norlhwe.-- t lie the mountain- - (loveinor's Major (ienernl
and the vilayet of IJiarlieUir. Hunter Liggell, in ' niiiind of the

The liriti-- h are advancing towards (,.,.,,.tmei,t of the Philippines, is
the Mu-- ul district from tile -- onth.j transferred to the western depart--niovin- tr

up the Tigris from Pe.lnil. . ... u;ii, Leadline ters ut Sou

last night, the order was conveyed
lo Lieutenant Colonel .1. Howard.lumen Keynolds of Weed, Cal., Is

spending a few days In the city on will be free to all.
Durllngton, commanding, In the tern Mnnuructiiro und maiieuvoriii ofloudness.
porary ubsenco of Colonel William

Tho Medford Vulcanizing Works Cicneralwhile liiissian lorecs ill two or uioiC ,.
(. ,lM, jn.jadierlllivul vessels will lie ileoieleil 111 tile

pictures which have been ordered byM. Inglls, and through him to the of

frlondu and attonoiiiK . 10 uuaim-n-

matters.
Johnson for high clana watch re-

pairing. tf
rii!iir?R l.uml Is ' Modioli! hllslnesK

' vl.illor for n f: days from I'ort
Jones, Cal.

Two new boiiki, "The TwiilKht
' Hour," and "Crater Luke." 321

J. II. Ilconinn of Cold Hill Hpcnt

the week-en- d in tlio city vIxllliiK

friends.
Phone 884 Heath's Drug Store.
Felix (irnnl of Hisum, Cul., spent

columns have been Clarence II. Kthvards, in coiiimiiiid olhase moved to No. 1." North Fir Kt

on or before April 1st. ficers and men of the regiment thru telejrrupli from Portland. I lie Med- -
lie dcparlinent of Iho Panama canal

,i . ...i i 1........1
from the Kerinaiishali ami Sul.'lii. dis-

tricts. A junction between Ihoord Choral Society will llltetid theChester Carter of Hedlanda, Cal., Is
zone, to Hie noi l neasiei u

out tho state. Tho men were told to

gather at their local armorlea imme-

diately and early this morning the
meeting in a body und under the di

ING OFFICE
among the out of town business vis-

itors in the city.
Hlstlngiilshed cast, Pesslo Fyton

rection of (Jeorfre Andrews will lend
in the Hinging of the National
Anthems.

mobilization was well under way.
Of the regiment four infantry com

armies of these two entente powers
lias been forecast us n probability and
the liiissian advance indicated loduy
points lo eolisiiiuinnlion
at an early date.

PKTUOflliAII, March 'Jli. A fur

panics, the headiiunrtera force and
(iranta Puss mo BneniliiiH several days Following this feature, talks will lie

iven by n nuiidjcr of local nnd visit- -

Flunk Campeau, Georgo Fawcett and
Tom Mix, Pago tonight. ,')

W. L. Itoberts of Ashland recently
moved lo Medford and is employed in

the supply staff and the sanitary de
Recruiting officers for tho Seventh

Company Coast Artillery corps were

opened today In tho room on West
Main street adjoining tho Marsh und

iiil' men: Jlnvor Miitca will .speaii ontachment are located in Belittle, two

Infantry companies and a machine the sullied of the lied Cross und will

111 the elly on hilsinoss.
Dr. Hart, physician and surgeon,

offlco Jackson County Bank Build--

lng. '
White's barber shop.

meiit, with liea.hiiarlers nt Boston.

Major Generals Harry and Pershing-wil- l

retain command id' the central
and southern departments, respec-
tively.

National GimpJ will
be ussi-;rie- lo guard industrial plants
and oilier properly, public or private,
in Iheir stales, ill case of
war.

WASHINGTON, MarcTl 2S.

or the marine corps to war

strength of 71, 4 00 men was authoriz-
ed today by tho president. Its pres-

ent strength is I I, 900.

I.. o..,.i,.. l,,rnn- - ther advance by liiissian forces

opcratim,' in Persia is unnounecd tourge support of llie local chapter. IlrAttention! Tho nulld ladles will Ku" " ; ' "
,

day bv the war office. Following istry companies in iNoriu i annua, unu
ono Infantry company in each of the

II. Cr. Davis of the navy will speak on

the snme subject. Lieutenant Fra-zie- r,

who is in commai.d of a siibnia- -

I. Ilundini; of Itomio ltlver was In

tho elly over tho week-en- d vlslllim

Dennett grocery. ' Tho orflce will be

In charge or C. Y. Tengwald and a

number or assistants.
Plans ror the recruiting of the

company up to a minimum of 75 men
were laid last night at h Arm

begin lo serve waffles at 11:30 Tues-

day. 3

Hen Sheldon, secretary of the
Grants Pass chamber of commerce,

following places: Mount Vernon, Ah

erdeen, Walla Walla und Centralia. rine now buililinjr tit the lircmertimfilenilH and unending to hiedneKH

I'D.

Muttormllk 10c i?al. De Voe's.

the official report :

"In Hie direction of Khanikiii our

troops occupied the fortifications at
Kuluiehahill. The Turks are

themselves on the heights near
Miiintii'.ra."

The regiment at present lias a full Nuvy Yard will tell of submarine
spent Saturday and Sunday In Med

staff of officers, and 10ii3 of the operation. Ciiptam A. J. mice will ory by the Army Veterans' associa-

tion. The association will take anford.
2002 enlisted men necessary to bring urge support ot the local militia

active part in bringing the local NaIt to full war strength. Kvery ef
Dr. Frank Itoberts, dentist, St.

Murk's llulldlng.
O. Nelson spent Saturday at fort Is to bo made to supply the de C I I- -A special appeal is home made by m a ma MR A 0 0 DM

ficiency in the shortest possible time. those in charge of the inoelinir lor us You urn mi mm s
tional guard unit to the highest point
of efficiency.

Tho company now has a strength
of onlv 31 men. munv of the former

Giants Pass attending lo business af
fairs. many as possible nl me young people

over sixteen years to attend. Chil- -OLYMPIA. Wn.. March 20. Gov
Spccific Co. S. S. S., which was disSomething different. Wafrie members havflig joined the aviationIren will be admitted only when acernor Lister has reported that 4 7 of- covered over fifty years ago, winluncheon served by the ladles or St. section and other branches of the regfleers and filili men of the Second companied by their parents.Mark's Guild Tuesday from 11:30 to

V. (larvln of Talent wuh iiiiioiik

Iho InmlneHS vliiltiiiH In tho city Mon-du-

Ganollno nnd oil nt De Voe'a.
' A. J. Moral! and II. I.. Percy of Han

Idejro, Cul., are spendim; a row dayB
In tho city.

' Take that brolion pump to tho Pa-

cific IllKhway OaraKO, 20 South Dart-le- tt

st. Davles Welds Anything.
.1. Vldiioff or Portland ullondod to

business matters In the city tho first
of tho week.

Tlakery Roods at Ho Voe's.
Ivan llockersmllh of Heaisln Is

iuiioiik tho out of town Imslni'HS vi-
sitors In tho elly.

ular service within the past threo orWashington regiment were In theiro'clock. 3

You havo probably been in the habit
cf usinrr external treatments to relieve
your catarrh. You havo applied sprays,
washes and lotions to Hie mucous sur-

faces of the nose and throat, have
been temporarily relieved, and then
wondered a short time of '.er, why you
were troubled with another attack of
catarrh.

You should realize that catarrh is

four weeks.
Fdgar S. Ilalvr has returned to the armories at 11 o'clock this morning

awaiting orders from tho commander

cleanse your blood of the caturrnai
poisons and will thereby relieve you
of the dricpi.-.- g in your throat, the
sores in your nostrils, spitting, hawk-

ing and bad breath.
All druggists carry S. S. S, and

the physicians of our Medical Depart-
ment will cheerfully answer any let

city from a business trip to Portland
of the western division of the Unitedand other northern Oregon points. States army.

APPAWI TO OWNERS LECTURE OF SOILDon't forget waffle luncheon lit St.
nn infection of the blood. This fact.Mark s hull Tuesday, March 27th. 3

LOS ANGKI.K3, Cal., March 20hurl Whipple Is visiting Grants has been agreed upon by specialists
In catarrh troubles, and has beenWASHINGTON, .March 20. Im

which may write inem mters you
regard to your case. Swift Specific
Co., 305 Swift Building, Atlanta. Ca.Every officer of tho Seventh regiment

proven in tho laboratories of the SwiftPass friends for a fow days.
Kvery man can got a safoty razor infantry, National Guard of Califor mediate transfer of the prize ship

Annum at Newport News, Va., to theJohnson for high class watch re
nia, was notified today of the mohil

British owners was ordered today bypairing. tf Izatlon order issued last night by
rreo at Wilson's cigar storo. 8

Charles IngallB of Albany, Oregon,M. Ingram of Apploisnto Is the supreme court. This is the last
tho war department and tho various

spending n few days in Medford visit step in taking the vessel from Lieut.is spending a few days In tho city at-

tending to business matters. units were reported assembling at
lug friends and attending to business Hans Berg and the Germun prizetheir armories.

Hardy W. Campbell, the eminent
soil specialist now with the Southern
Pacific compnny, who wns advertis-
ed to lecture nt the Armory tonight
and illustrate, his tnllc with storeop-lieo- n

views is ill and cannot be here,
lie had to cancel his eiigiigevient nt
Grants Pass Snturday night for the

crew, following tho court's recent dej no special easy payments onmatters.
Old papers for snle at this office

at 20c per 100.

Frantz Premier clonnera make It pos-
sible for you to clean house eloctric

SAIN FltANCISCO, March 20 cision that the Appam violated Ame-

rican neutrality.The machine gun company of theany this spring. Pnnl's ElectricSergeant W. M. Fore of tho nrmy '"lfth regiment of tho California NilStore. 31 3roerulting service. Is in the idty for tional Guard was mobilizing here to Heals Skin Diseases AMUSKMKXTS TOXK1IIT

The Savings Account

0AVIMGS accounts shoultl lie main-- O

tain;d for their earning power (we

pay a liberal rate of interest) anil against
the proverbial "Rainy Day." A Savings

.Account m; j he opened at the 1st National

liy deposit of as little as One Dollar.

reiix iirani or lilsosn, Cal., spenta few days securing recruits for the
army aviation section, which n nuni- - day in the state armory under coinIho week-en- d In tho city on business mand of Cuplaiu Fred Marriott, whoFresh chocolates nt Da Voe's,her of local young men havo already said ho expected no difficulties in re-

it is unnecessary for you to suffer
with eczema, blotches, ringworm, rashc:;
and similar skin trodblcs. A little zenio,
obtained at any drug more for 25c, or

Joined. u. v. Myers is spendlng a few days raiting the company ' up to warIn Gra its Puss on business for the A
strongth Immediately.

C Ct "Telltale F.nvclopo"
llKSSIK FVTOX-i'O.'- MIX
KlttXK CAIPAL'-GFOIKil- ':

KAt'KTT
In "The Heart, of Texas Ryan."

w. Walker Auto Co., for which ho Is
salesman

$1.00 for extra large bottle, and promptly
applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses and
soothes the r.kin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

SACHAMKNTO, Cel.. March 26. L ' "Dr. Hargrave, Farmer's and Fruit hould have ils omn
'orty five units of the California Na Kvery Tamil

billed, or sc;i
A play full of variety; will entergrowers Hank bldg. Phono 230.

iZcmo is a wonderful, penetrating, dis
ia rale, Saviie.-- s Aecoiinls.
me in and talk this over

.1. 11. Pettlnglll, Held superintend tain everybody. '

TOMORROW Clara Williams ill Capitalent of tho Htuh-ldah- o Sugar com

tional Guard in their infantry regi-
ments comprising nt present approx-
imately 1KII0 men, wero preparing to-

day ror Toderal service, according Co-

Why not c

with us.nn
appearing liquid and is soothing to the
most delicate skin. 'It is not greasy, i

easily applied and costs little. Get it
todav and save all further distress.

and Wm. Desmond In "Tho Clm- -puny, spent Saturday nt Grants Pass

P $100,000Inal."on business.
Pnths 25c, Ilotol Hollnnd. Adjutant General .1. J. llorrec.

' i
Tlio IS. W. HOBO CO., llillil. (I

W. 11. llrown, upholstering, mat
tress ronovallng, auto .trimming and
top work. 142 N. ' Front. Phono
145-- 327

i Mr. and Mrs. It. Davis of Alex-

andria are lourlstn visiting lu the
city.

'Place orders now for vegetuhle
plii'ils of all kinds. I 'ml In im Avenue
(ireenhoiise. Phono N7-- 2S

"W. II. llollingsMorih of I'orlland,
who resided In Iho city nhout four-- i
teen years ago, Is spending a few days
In Medrord visiting friends and at-

tending lo business mailers,
Seo Davo Wood nbout that flro In-- .

oiirnnco policy, ortlco, ltuom 404 M.
' F. & II. Pldg.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Kr.app of Med

naries larnej- - spent Sunday In
WASHINGTON. .March 'li. lie- -Hie city vlKltliiK friends. Mr. Carney

is engineer in chargo of the const rue tsiMsiiBiaaiisnk fjj
Hon of the .losephino county court

s used a pebble
to his day, to keep
his mouth moist

publicaii Leader Mann, upon his re-

turn from Haiti today, said lie was
willing to withdraw from the race for
the speakership in the interest ol'

noiiso at Grants Pass,
Vt. L. Ivaddorly, furin management

unity if the house could be organizediieiuousiraior working hero for the
past week In tho Interest of the ex- - "" lsml '"' lines. usetension servlco of tho O. A. C, loft

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYford. Mass., are spending u few days crioay ror Medford and Klamath
Falls. Together with County Ageni
Thompson, .Mr. Kadderly distributed

FOlt SALK Two yearling Perclioron Insist Upon Home Products
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN THE RCGUE RIVER VALLEY

KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

In tho elly.
lllg 5c milk shnues nt Do Voo's.
'.Mr. ami Mrs. H. .1. itnnm of lie forty-fiv- e farm record books. - Grants

cols, a yenrs old. Ilelglum colts

cheap tr'sold nt once. Phone
r.S'.l-.l-- HI'uis Courier.Iron, Mich., are among tho out of

i lano anil rurnlttirn tor sale
FOR SAI.i: Hill rolls good wallpaperliaiidniasler Rowland, Phono 179. :p

Huts, paints, varnishes, stains andWilliam .Mitchell will leave tonight
a few other articles nl a bargain.
Phono r.M-.- First come first

town visitors In the elly.
livery man should lake advantage

of our pressing club. Four suits 1 1.

Paulorlum.
Mrs. Miles ('alitnill mid I.ohlml

Caulrall of Uuch spent tho week end
In Iho city.

Keo Mrs. Shank about dress mak-
ing. 707 West Main. n

for Portland, wliero ho will lake ex-

amination preliminary to Joining oth-
er young men In the aviation section. served. S

FOR SALK Sows and pigs ;i to tiMitchell Is it well known high school
student who has acted as yell lead- -

It Is Only Once
In a loni; liearcli that nu find n shop
so as our in the repair of

lops, it took science to
oonsiiiiet t!i.-n- in the first place, and
Ii i.ii cs science, plus infinite care to
rip.iir them : in eess.'ully. We do that.

ivkclford AtitoTop Factory
I,. I). ACKI.KV, I'niprietor.

1 s South Central.

weeks old, ut Westerlund orchards
liirlng tlio basketball season and Call .1. K. Clemens, manager, Phone

was a memiier ol ine looioan leain
last fall.

I'ltAYKIl From the slaughter
house at Phoenix, one red and one

The junior high school teams of
the West Side school of Ashland and
of the Washington school of Medrord blue hog. Finder please notify

Stnr Market, Medford.will play a basketball game at the
Natalorlum tonight nt 7:3. Admis

Tf good little pigs you'll liesion will bo to celts.

Mrs. II. of Hay Hold
spent Sunday and Monday in the city
vIsIIIuk friends.

llai-.K- troiisois are out of dale,
llavo our sails pressed al Iho

f 1.00 lor lour suits. .
Clvde Vr"ss of Ori son elly. (Ire,,

spent the rir.it ( ti, ,,,.,, , lhl, hj!
vlsitlni; friends ami atioudlin; to bus-
line r. inatters.

Call's sells Ford mm, J'.'OO down
nnd $"" a month.

The sc hinds throtir.hout the eonnlv
are very min i, Inter, si. d t. ,,,..
moiiroineiit, pier ram-- , culled In iho
Medlord Prlull'ic . nod nian

5TOP! cadi morn,
And drink vour milk ami c;itMen Welcome

your corn,
Mother's Friend You'll soon grow into thatBll UK T, II Ml.

delectable famev.: m&The is often worried over Of having "ACORN" Hamsor them v, ill h,. proi i,, the rendition of his wife during her
period of expectancy. Tho thought

Willi pi city
and ttnlta and Daeon for vour name.

that he is lielnk'ss to relievo her phys.engrnveil : nnonnr.'iiii ms
Hons for t he or a- - inn.
linn not seen tho line in

i our : boo! ical suffering and discomfort causes
Vw'i.'.".l-- 'him distress.ilniMiilli o

"Mother's Friend" is n safe ex
INDEPENDENT MARKET

"Around the Corner''
OUR SERVICE STATION

ternal lubricant which penetrntes to
the line network of nerves tie.ieath the
skin of tho abdomen. It has a marked

'III charge Mil on id make ai i,iui;emi n
to get prices ami s. ,. n, s phi

'most eiMiiplelo line Is carried.
I Sweet tiller nt He V,m' tendency to relievo the muscular

si rain to w hich these broad. Hat ab- -
ilnmneil muscles are subjected.

VRSGLEYS gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat.

The Writflcy Spoarvnen wnnt to send you

their Hook of Gum-ption- . Send a postut
for it toilny, Wm. WriKlcy Jr. Co.,

17:12 Kcsncr Building, Chicntfu.

If husbands will secure for the ex- - jl'atronio the Institution
that Maintains the Largest 4pivtnnt mother a bottle of "Mother's

Friend" from their druggist, they will
lied that thev have aided to a very Payroll in Medford
great degreo in relieving much of the
discomfort during pregnancy and
imin nl the crisis.

f Tho regular mouthlv oi
llhn Creator Modund , Ini, i,,. U

it ho armory tbi.-- alien
1 .loin our suit eltib. 1'eiu

null n pressed tor J it month '.,--

r m .
I P. 11. lleebe of Cant, p.,,.. ..

spellilllig a few dais la t:,,. v on

j hitsineiis.
I Dr. Heine, physician an. I mirsron.
f Specialty, oyo, oar, nose, ihroat. of.

flee over Meeker's. (liaises fitted.
I It. F. Dudley of Hi raiuenlo, Cal.,
Fiinrnt the week-en- d In Hie, In looking

The mother should apply "Mother's
Friend" every night and morning,

For

Telephone 81)0

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND AVATKR
and

IKRIGATINC PJPK

Co to J. A. SMITH,
123 N. Grape St.

right up until the time or givuur i vniir lil'iimn f v itr into ill
birth to the child, lly aiding nntuto

The Medford
Printsng Co.siircd f 1 not. SCIin its pre-nsl- work tho mother will

,i v lunch lens naln.
L'verv mother should have the free-boo-

prepared for users of "Mother's
Friend." It concerns her health nnd The Flavor Lasts! m

--r:4

McCurdy Insurance
Agency

PHONE -3

well being durine nnd after the crisis.
Writ,, to Itnuirtelil Keirulator Com-after hiislness matters.

I he V.i st Kipiippcd Job
I'l.int in Or, iron Outside of

Portland
llonieinliilo pastry. Campbell mm- Henf. i. lb Atlnnta. Ga. Get

1 Hifuffca""'!"-- -
Cnfo. a LottlK of "MotUer'a Fticnd" .t"d'.


